Breast reconstruction without an implant: results and complications using an extended latissimus dorsi flap.
The results of 55 breast reconstructions using an extended latissimus dorsi myocutaneous flap without an implant are reported. A method for preoperatively estimating the flap volume, operative details, and a technique for insetting the flap are reviewed. Good, fair, and poor results were achieved in 69, 24, and 7 percent of patients, respectively. Examples are illustrated. The poor results were all due to major complications and are analyzed in detail. Significant complications affecting the end result occurred in 14.5 percent of patients, and nonsignificant and minor complications occurred in 33 percent. Flap volume is shown to be fairly accurately predictable. Seventy percent of flaps had a volume in excess of 400 cc. The reconstructed volume, cosmetic results, and complication rates are compared with those of other reported series. Good results can be achieved with this method, quite comparable to other methods, and with similar complication rates, but without the problems associated with the use of a prosthetic implant.